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Prince Albert suit and derby hat, 26Jan1956,91; elected speaker of the house for the Texas Association of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, 7May1959,1; delegate to American Osteopathic Association in Chicago, 9Jul1959,31; resigned as Brownsboro mayor, 24Nov1959,105
railroad being expanded, 21Dec1900,44
railroad depots, (LaRue, Baxter, David) discussed, 10May1901,26 & (Athens, Baxter, LaRue, David, Poynor, Frankfort) discussed, 34 & first regular service, list of passengers, lengthy article, and history of, 63-64
railroad, possible line from Athens to Grand Saline, 12Apr1901,25; another possible for Athens, 21Jun1901,36; meeting held to accept or reject proposition to construct line from Athens to Van Zandt county line, 4Dec1913,1-2 & 32; Fort Worth to New Orleans through Athens, 18Jan1923,34; first oil burning engine passed through Athens, 3May1923,4 & officers Bill Gentry and Bill Patton made third raid on railroad workers for selling whiskey, 30; new Cotton Belt depot to be built, 6Aug1923,17; Southern Pacific and Cotton Belt stations consolidated in Athens, 16Jul1931,21-22; history of Cotton Belt Railroad in county, 29May1941,139-140; train service to be discontinued, 30Aug1951,85-86; T&NO Railroad discontinued passenger service to Dallas, 7Aug1952,2; Athens last passenger service discontinued, 9Oct1952,33; Texas & New Orleans Railroad freight depot destroyed in fire, 22Jan1959,69-70
Rainbow Girls, Athens chapter, lengthy article, picture of officers, 2Sep1956,155-156
Rainbow Ice Cream Company, opened in Athens, 27May1937,103-104
Raines, Calvin, described in school newspaper, 21Nov1940,65; an occupant of boat that overturned, causing Shirley Ann Walker to drown, 21May1942,57-58; (Pvt.), awarded Combat Medal, 10Aug1944,26
Raines, Guy, killed when he ran into truck operated by Earl Wofford, 10Jul1930,33
Raines, Marilyn, wrote poem, "The Troops" for school newspaper, 2Feb1939,24; 11May1939,49; 10Apr1941,63
Raines, Patty, married C.J. Brock, Jr., 22Nov1956,92
Raines, W.C., took anti-rabies serum after treating rabid cow, 16Apr1936,65
Raine, Archie, slashed husband, S.C. Rainey, with razor or pocket knife, 20Jul1933,67; charged with aggravated assault upon husband, S.C. (Red Cap) Rainey, 25Jan1934,84; acquitted, 19Apr1934,68
Rainey, Dewood, to be placed in orphanage home after father, John, died in State Hospital for insane, 20Jul1939,69
Rainey, Douglass, to be placed in orphans home after father, John, died in State Hospital for insane, 20Jul1939,69
Rainey, Janie (Mrs.), wrote tribute to Willie Gene Welch, 2, who died from diphtheria, 24Jul1930,93-94
Rainey, John, sent to Terrell State Hospital for lunacy, 6Jan1938,17; died at State Hospital for insane, 2Feb1939,15; two sons to be placed in orphans home, 20Jul1939,69
Rainey, Leneer and Smith, sent to State Orphans Home in Corsicana, 25Jul1940,78
Rainey, Mattie (Mrs.), 87, obituary, 16Oct1947,49
Rainey, Pauline, married Paul Morris, former Athens Hornet captain, 13Jun1940,44
Rainey, Robert (Cpl.), received discharge from military service, 5Jul1945,3-4
Rainey, S.C. (Red Cap), didn't let lack of money to pay preacher halt wedding to Arlene Thompson, 3Sep1931,14; slashed with razor or pocket knife by wife, 20Jul1933,67; 25Jan1934,84
Rainey, W.T., obituary, 10Sep1931,29 rainfall, new all-time record set, 7Jan1932,4
Rains, Letta, story of eloquence with Harden LaRue, 3Dec1903,7-8
Rainwater, Albert, escaped serious injury in car wreck, 17Jun1948,49
Rainwater, Alvis, Santa letter, 5Dec1929,1
Rainwater, Bobby, 15, underwent emergency operation in Dallas after car wreck, 24May1956,82
Rainwater, Buddy Doyle, child, obituary, 26Jan1933,71
Rainwater, Buster, Santa letter, 19Dec1929,81
Rainwater, Douglas, bitten by copperhead snake, 13Aug1959,37
Rainwater, George, sold over $400 worth of animal hides, 1Jan1925,1
Rainwater, Hallie Pearl, obituary, 24Apr1947,50
Rainwater, Harvey, arm broken when he fell from bleachers, 25Jun1959,82
Rainwater, Howard, named manager at Palestine Duke & Ayres stores, 17Jul1941,72
Rainwater, Lillic Joy, Santa letter, 12Dec1935,54
Rainwater, Oran S., named justice of peace at Cross Roads, 28Nov1935,79-80; (Pvt.), w/picture, in Nevada for atomic tests, 16Apr1953,33-34
Rainwater, Reina (Mrs.), obituary, 10Apr1947,31
Rainwater, Vernon, arm broken while playing, 9Apr1945,45
Rajah, "Dr." real name revealed as M. Shadi, 7Apr1932,4 & detained on complaint of theft, 15
Rakestraw, B.B., 54, obituary, 29Jan1959,94
Rainey, Truman (Capt.), former Malakoff pastor, received Silver Star and Purple Heart, 8Feb1945,43-44
Rambo, N.V. (Mrs.), obituary, 22Jun1944,79
Ramsey, Tom, Jr., w/picture, shown during court session on West Larkin improvements, 18Aug1955,41
Ramirez, Benito L. (Mr. & Mrs.), adopted Billie Sunda, 4, 20Feb1941,50
Rampl, Lonnie, owner of tramway across Trinity River bottom, 10Sep1925,49-50
Ramp Lake, being polluted with waste oil from Watthen oil well, 7Nov1935,15 & 80
Rampy, A.J. (Mrs.), obituary, 3Dec1937,142
Rampy, Boise, family reunion held, 16Aug1956,69
Rampy, H.R. (Mr. & Mrs.), daughter-in-law, Mrs. Thurl Rampy, burned in natural gas pipeline explosion recently, recovering from injuries, 14Jan1943,35
Rampy, Henry, Jr. (Sgt.), home for family reunion first time in 11 years, 5Sep1944,5
Rampy, Homer E., married Margaret White, 2Sep1943,5
Rampy, Hubert R. (Mr. & Mrs.), and daughter-in-law suffered burns when gas pipeline blew out in their house, 31Dec1942,113-114; (Mr.) obituary, 3May1945,21
Rampy, Jim Henry, 80, obituary, 24Sep1942,81-82
Rampy, Minnie Ellen, w/picture, to appear on musical program, 29Oct1959,131
Ramsey & Karnes, advertisement containing trucking poem, 1Jan1925,11
Ramsey, Bert, fatally shot Graham Moore, 13Oct1932,21-22
Ramsey, Billy Wayne, Santa letter, 16Dec1937,99; 17, died of heart attack during softball practice, 6May1948,2 & 19
Ramsey, Bobbie Joe, 8, collapsed and died while chasing a chicken around the yard, 17Apr1941,79 & obituary, 85
Ramsey, Brooks, Santa letter, 22Dec1927,121
Ramsey, Byrd, charged with failure to stop for a school bus after he struck 7-year-old James Coleman, 29Nov1945,90; fined for failure to stop for school bus, 7, 6Dec1945,15
Ramsey, C.M., daughter reported ill with typhoid fever, 17Jan1935,62 & source of typhoid outbreak traced to his well, 98
Ramsey, Carlie B., Santa letter, 22Dec1927,121
Ramsey, Carson, killed in school bus-train wreck, 29Oct1936,121 & 133; (Mrs.), filed suit against Cotton Belt Railroad after her husband was killed in bus-train wreck, 3Dec1936,139-140.